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.. ,; .. ,i~:';Thurscay,Febru~y 10, 2011 . ;, ... <.~! 
. ' I~eit1}S,~1;~~,w~11~:~~~(tt~~. ~t~Jri1~Y.ff'~§Cl~ 
JULIE SWENSON -: .. . · . compllatJoru,Jro:n pulmomry 6brods. · un!vM!ty's puslng or the tultlon rati 
Dally Egyptian • . . . , ,;' '. ~ . a Jung d1seuc., Th« Rmto~ r.atlvuc- .. rrcai wt . year, stU PmlJ~t Glenn 
·· ·'-cdvcdboth,lmhdorofSdcncedcgrce~.Poshardhid.;.,, l_.~ -·;·· <, , . .-' 
The Board ur Trustttt announced a and a Mute\' of Sdcnc.e In. spfflh and, .· '. , Sanden a:1d h!J wif'c. Carol. mated 
mrmorW scnicc will be hdd for for•' psyrhology from SIUC. and he iermJa, , .· the Keith and Carol Sande:, Alumni 
mer trustee Keith Sffldcn at l p.m. dean or the College or Mass CommurJ- ·, : Scholanhlp for hlgh-achlcvlng. low• 
Friday In Shryock Aud1torlwn with a cation and Fine Arts from 1983 to 1989. · Income Franklin ~ midcnt~ ,IG 
rcccptlon afterward. SanC:crs' mwion was to ensure aC- they could attend SlUC:- Mc:morfab 
Sanden, who WU 71, scrnd on the . rordabic hlghu education wu an.llable an be don,t~ to th.it hind at the SIU 
board since 2004. He ~- Jan. 12 of . for studm~ a goal he rushed In the · Foun~a}l?i;?X::::?-'? ;:· 




t9 end a cold day_. ~ · 
. . . . . ,. ~- . . . ! .' . . . . ;' ., 
Dave Dardis. owntr 
of the Rainmaker 
Art Studio In 
Makanm,'grabi 
• cold betrr after 
a day of work In 
his shop. Dardis 
has kept his studio 
on the town's > . 
boanlwalkfCf" 37 ~--
yea~ spadallilng [' __ _ 
In sculpture and 
custom J.wtlry. 
~t's Just always 
been my thing,• 
he said. •t used · 
to make mini' 
sculptures that 
were ~mly about 
2 Inches tall, and 
they Just got 
progressively 
blgg~r." 
GEORGE LAMIIOLEY , 
DAILY EGYPTIAN • 
Adim.Ssion.s May cOnside:r.Jieshmen-wi.tliloc;,~er ~riteria'. 
. . . t, ·. . : • -· ., < : 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Dally Egyptian 
The new criteria will adopt an scores and focus on GPA, lctten 
autonatlc~admlttuice component of ·rc,ommendatloii, coune 
for applicants with ACT scores at ' patterns. · a student essay ; and 
The university might. t&kc: a or above 23 or with high school high school attendance records. 
different approach to admit fresh- - GPA.I at or kbOYC J.O on a 4.0 This approach Is necessary to 
men and look at multiple criteria scale, according to the agenda at- get a f«i for the studmt'a lcvd of 
as a result of a proposal pused tachment for the proposal. · commitment, Nicklow uld. 
through the Faculty Senate.· Usabeth Dilalla, chair of the Allan Karnes, a professor In 
The proposal from enrollment Undergraduate Education Polley accountancy and faculty lfflator, 
mar.:0cment to rcvbc: the current Commlttc-c for the senate,· uld nld the approach looks at· the 
admissions criteria was passed the features ma" It so that atu• penon ai a whole rather than In 
Tuesday at the monthly senate· dents ·who arc olmously ellglble parts. 
meeting In the Student Center. It for admission arc admitted more •Maybe (students) arc not 
will now be pustd on to Cluncd- quickly. . good standardized lest tu::rs, but 
lor Rita Cheng, who will give It to , it ls·• very good thing for us they stlll do well In school,• he 
the Doud of Trwtees for review, because the ,ooncr they find out uld. •rt allows us to ldmtl!y those 
Senator James Allen said. · they are accepted, the more Ukcly kids.• · 
Allen, the director of the Qf. they are to be Interested In at• Karnes said du:, rank won't 
flee of Assessment and Program tending: she uld. "The students bci looked at In the admissloru 
Review, uld the earliest these new llke to know qulckly whether they process bCcause It ls not a good 
criteria would be lmple.mcntcd ls · have gotten In somewhere, arid . predictor or student success, and 
fall 2012. . gdtlng in wly may cause them to · many high schools DO longer rank 
John Nicklow, vice chancdlor .' just"go ahead and accq,L• . ·. students. These standards arc 
, , JULIA FROMM:! I D_>ill Y EGYPTIAN 
; : Source: proposal~ e~rollment man~gement 
.' ... :. r ·.. . , Tuesday Faculty Senate meeting 
for. enrollment management, · _; Nicklow said the tr:ad!tlnnal more 1n· line with peer wtlTenl• 
said · the proposal autcs a· benchmark b to emphulu dus , tlcs' 1tandards. he wd. • ; apply early,' Nicklow said.'. The . right now; a' student can stlllapply 
more hoU,tk admwlons and . rank instead t1f essays. lctten of The application ': date IJ a proposal also approves a preferred th~ ~y f>:eCore dasscutart. · : 
cval.uatlon process with a focus on. recommendation. and GPA. He stronger ... predl(ior ' of' success . . •drcisslon date of DeC:. 1 and . a 
key predictors of success, rather '. uld . the . approach . would look · because · . more. . . comretltlve rmat applicatJon deadline of May : 
tlun on traditional be!1chmirks. ; beyond, ,ciass rank! and :,ACT, acadcml~: -~t~dcnt, :.ten~. _t~ :J; Hn_ald,_th~ b no'dc:adllne. Pleases~ A~Mlssi~N~ 14,,,. 
··~~·". ··,.: ,··~~--':· r -· ..... ~,--- .. 
-•, 
. ~-. 
,·-, . ': ,,·~)· .• 
. ~~',. ·.· ~-<Nsws :· -" :. r-::,~:::•'- •.. ,. ; .... :~fnn11¼aWPe1>~·~o)io1f'.·, 
.:)11tw~th~r:9'~rine1: ~-~~}'!'~~#i+r.~~:~~Otrti:~it~ale _ 
Stud~t _Center Craft Shop 
Presents: Craft Sale arid i -: ~•Jff'AII• :'~~~=n~-t~r,:~;:;~=n: . 
1u==-,.,.:;:;=.;;,;;;.;,;;;;~;;.:;;::;;.;;;;;;;;;i~=;;;...:;;==.:==•n· ! ]~!t:·the~~-:: :==-14: ~7mt!ie 
· .:· ·$1QforstudcntswithanID·-~/~ \:AV2lhbJc:'toSIU~~~-
Intenlational Bazaar, -._ .' 
__ · • io a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday In the.' 
$30forgcncralpubUc:. ': . : - ~studentnri!h56aedithours. 
• Performed by the Bhsell Howe • For more infonmtkm go to 
Players. _ _ . ~orcall 
~~-~~~---111u:'•Fo,r~'~(~8)~3487:. :_"/ (6_~8)~5¾~~ . . 
· Global iiarkets in Local 
· _ ·Color: World Heritage 
.· Yard Sales - ,._, 
1 . ._ _____________ , II I • 1 pm.Monday In the . 
. Communlations Bulldlng. . 
. Room1032. .,. 
• Held by Sarah Lewison. 
•EvmtisfrcctoaIL: 
• Presented by The Gtobil Media 
RmarcbCentcr.. 
• Formorc Information pl= all 
(618)45~6. - . . 
Documentarlan Fcml 
Odugbemi -
• 3 p.m. Feb. 17 In the 
Communlations Building.-
Room 103?,; ; · . 
• Event ls free to all . 
• ~by the Global Media Re-
search Center, African Studies and 
BladtHistoryMonlh Comm1tttc. 
~. For more hoonmtJon ~call-
(618) ~6. 
Student Center Art Gallery. ! 
_•For more WomutJon go to 
~.liuatudcntccnter.otg. . 
Town Sq~ Market 
Open House 
• 1 ~ 3 p.ni Saturday at Town 
S~Ma.-ht. · .. ; ,_- . 
• Learn about~ and . 
•tupressutc: . - . . . 
• Meet local practttionen from the 
Oayeml Haith Ccnia. 
• Shop ln_~DmhmBoutiquc-. 
-~~~~a~.:~~~~-~~;.17.~~l . . .. ·. ~~~~ . . . · > .. · ·.~~~:~:~;~~~1~~ ~ J>OHce:aatitprom:p1:s:hars:tP.1iJTiit:~i,t,~~ffig~F<1~!ci-11$ 
/·.~.-· .... -~· .,,.~··•.r-.., '6 .. _.c··•.;·:·~.:.' lmfffi~lti,.. ... t.: ..... " 
KAYLA KEARNS 
. Dally Egyptla~ 
Pinch'• 68 for !he liccnsc )'elr. Kntxb · difficii:t fur them to aicfi C\'Cf)body.'° 
managed 5th.~• and CA!bhan'11 F.oobyDdre.owncrofC1lt1,Cal~ 
lfutyar,b:sald.. ,·,· ., Wwi's ~ Stix Bar & !JillLuds. said , 
Second q,:.artcr rcporu Crom thc: . --zhe (pollcc) sptei£ially fucuiCd ·· undcngc h.s been a • 
Carbood.iJc ~ Department show on us. Thq ~ us theywm golfl3 to. problcn In the past ll his' csbbllih- , 
dty ban a.re lnac:u!ng thdr dl"orts to The entire lime: we: wee open. IIX7C mcnts.. 
pm'Clt ~ consumption. · w:rc chn:c undcraMr pollcc offic:m The Oubondalc • uciuoi- Control 
Acconiing to the _dcpu1mcnt'• .withlnthtbuildlng,.Knoobaki .·.. Conun1sslat. voted. In D«embcr 
)"CU'•lo-di!c summ.ry of bar amsu, ~ ~ .owntt' o{ Trcs ·. 200810fincKnoobfor&illngtoc:fdtr 
IIX7C were M arrests It Pinch Penny ~ said CazboocWc nqu!rcs Ill 1llcg.d actiritlcs wt took pbo: In the 
Pub. XI. it Stix Bar & Bil1brds, 22 at lcastlu.!Cofthemff'gothroughatnln• parldnr; lot OUUldc Cali's. Connerly 
Sldctraci:sand20at~CaltL lng pnxcD allcd,1hlnlng for ln!cr- Southern Illinois ?-,1ghtdub, July 13. 
Sc .. .;.;;-fourolihcarrcsbatPinch ,'altlonProccdurcsthatshowur::nus · f"0n11a' Assistant Oty AttDmq Ja· 
Penny ~ wen: tt1md to undcngc how to rccognlic wh:n people' have mle Snyder said Knoob, statf allowed : 
consumptJon. acccrding to the rrport. been ovmcn-cd « arc too young. He • large crowd to pthcr outs!de the 
Al the Feb. 3 Uquor Advisory Board Aid In a unlvmlty town· with many . bar. which led IO charges of nurljm· .. 
meeting. board dulr M.ulc Robinson undcngc Jtudcnts. It's axnnion to ice na posscstJon. public drinking and 




, ,. , , • • • / 
mcnt to the next mcctlng to ditam, , , • Bryan Woodnifi; .~ .~- ' 1 -~ ~ r;>c!rc ~ bis ban had ', 
the.: hlgh numba of amsts. . · ager at SIJctrad(s said his ~ 'statf .. ·~•scahuy · and lb)·af oo top of 
J.uncs Kar.iybnn1s. gcnml man• ls TIPS tr.lined. and the' owners h.n-e . : arJlng and stamping cvcryont. Sbff 
ager o( Pinch Penny Pub. dcdincd to stmscd the lmportmce of thorough '11 Cali'1 a!so we an ID sanncr at the 
commmt and aslccd rcportm to b-e · llcmsc checking. cspcdally with bar- Croni dooc he Aid. 
thcbarWcdncswy. . _- .. kndcnanddoonncn. , · · . _ :We tum 1n·morc Cake IDs than -
In the 2008-:?009 liquor liccnsc .' . • "Our aowd ls gmcrally within 20 anyone In southern llllnols, not C\'ffl : 
)"CU'. Stix Bar & 8illi3rds had II higher to mlJ.2Q (agt) l'2llgt. 10 WC: don'"t . ln . Carbonchle_• Ddre said. -ihJ.s 
number of arrests th.in Pinch Pmny deal with (crowds) d'.rcctly lilcc Sth . year we took 76 IDs fiom kids who. 
Pub "'ttllc under the nwugtmcnt oC and Pinch,• Wondn:tf said. -ihcy get ,, wm: using false IDut Puck Finch In, 
~ Knoob. Stix lud liO arrcsts to ~solagoingtobcalot~ .'one~.,/ ,_;::, ,: ·. '.: . · '.··, ' 
i·;- ,·' ,,,\ 
:Thursday, February 10, 2011 
~OBpfr· Pr:ep~a,.ti(),:J: pr~vents-yis3: d.i.aUepges 
. ,., .. _, ' . . ' . . . ' ' 
PRANDON COLEMAN. Dally Egyptian • · · · · · 
ADMISSIONS 
.COlffllCUU>FIIOM1 
.. "Whit we would Lh to gr:t 1o b 
:~ &_strq dadlinc ~ "11-
daibmawth:yriocxl1o~cuf)('be ~ said the' dwlgal ~ _when you become more adcctm:and ' 
aid. -ihcbtcrmidmsffithelna'C" will lnac:ue both.' cnrcllmml'' and n1se' the aadan1c' rq,utation and 
da1icull It b lo cmurc dm ltUdam gr:t . rdcnt!on. which 1w been In steady · qmlityolthc student~ you both 
1nto cwsrs. ~ sr:t housing and dcdlne mrthc past 10 years. 1nausc new studcntJ ww1ng to &e 
actmllyabscxball_«:t!m.·. · , ; -ibac Is a lot of~-that. In rour.~ and }'OU lnac:ue 
, . ~ .• .- .. ,., .: .,. : .. _ i • : ' . . ' • . 
~; ~ -i: . ·:, , ;·~' 





~:uaas rate,· be said. 
Sarah ~con~ m>d-.dJ at 
. sscnnddn@dai1yrz>ptla1t.com . 
or 536-JJII at. 2SS.. . . 
· Thursday, Februarf 10, 2011 
JULIE SWENSON 
• Dally Egyptian 
· A pilot program for the Center · 
of Enillsh u a S«ond Language 
hdpi a1udenta learn E.igllsb while 
exploring their lmaginatlon In 
writing. 
Patrit:k Randolph and An• 
dn:w Bynom, two teachers at the 
CESL, uught a four-wcckcrcatlvc 
writing dus for ·,1udents learn• 
Ing English that culmhatcd In 
a poetry ll!ld short story reading 
Wednesday In the Fancr H:ill Mu-
seum Auditorium. 
Students who rcrformcd 
poetry · read a · student;writteri 
poem, a poem written by a tucher 
or poetry from a famous. writer 
such as E. E. CummlngS.: Other 
students read ,hort. fictional 
stories they wrote. 
. Randolph saH the c1us was 
made up of 32 students_ from· 
Taiwan, Jap~n and Korea. Slnccn 
:itudcnts were. in the poetry class 
and-16 in the short story dus. A 
group of students from Feng Chin 
Unl~nlty in Taiwan accounted 
"' : -~ 
'~ • - · the challenge right f~m the student from ,Taichung. Taiwan, 
···· · .· ldnd;,,dlfflcult-butMdsog~pmctkebJme~ - '!~~:~::P:t~ ~:: '_. ;:0n!:~P:!:~; and tbe 
&gllsh.lcanusemylmagfnation,backgrou]Jdarmy _:· *u and thedlsdpllne to rewrite ·rm very happy ,., hue 
pastexpedencesfarmativewriting,soMgoodforme. . :'M came from the students. Mr enjoyed It bcause it lrnpro,'Cd 
· input was mlnlmat.· my English,: Lo· said. i liltc that 
-Ayaka Nakajima Ayah Nakajima, a CESL I can improve ·- my Engllsb by 
CESL Sbfdent student_ from Osaka. Japan, said ., writing short poems a!1d _how I 
for a large part of the gro~p, he by teaching syntax, '~mar, she had tilin some F.nglbh · am fcdlng.• 
sald. , speal:ing, listening and writing classu ln hlgh school • _ and : · She wrote •Red _ ED\-dopc• 
CESL functlor.s .s a· program skillJ. ·• · •. . Japanese creative writing 1!1 Japan . 'about her . grandmother who 
students enroll In to lum English·_ . . •If ~cy do crutivc writing, but never ·· an . English ~live ; passed away, sh_e said. In East Asia, 
well enough , to · attend smc. ·: ·• lhey11 · become full_· students: uritlng and poetry dus. . . red envelopes with money lnilde 
Bynom s:ild. He said stu~· -)$ , • Randolp~ sal~. "Jf. you're jwt •it's kind of difficult "" but 'are given to frlendsand family at 
write acadcmJc papers -and • arc doing kind -of dry, ai:adcmic, • it's also· good· practice to use my . special occulons. weddings' and 
frequently tested to _ determine fonnulaic • writing, · you're- not- Engllsh!".Nabjlmuaid.•J can use New Year's celebrations. 
their p~grus., Ch~ ,J:#t.!,if r:¥1rt~ff~ppln~.;but· ff yo~•ic .. m(lniag!~ti.~n. bi*groun~ or •1 mlss her so much: Lo nid. 
CESL teacher, 111,i' lthei «z\tcr. 1 ~l?~t'} ~eadehilf and. creative my put cxpcrlcnccs for creative tI ,till miss her a lot whc:i New 
started u -a private· langu1ge writJng.'you1lbe more developed : .writing.so lt'sgoodformc.• - ·, Ye2r's comes. every timer get a 
schoolln 1964 an4ltcamc part of. ~ u~dC!Jt an4 au person:' . , ·.<She ~d she took a writing .red envelope." 
SIUC in 196'1. . .. • , · • ·, .: .. : : . Bynoin said he mually teaches: ~ class tuncmcster at SIUC. but !t Plans for the prognm include 
Randolp~ said _the Idea can.e: • a.ii aadClllic writing ct.ass ind _an · was very -different from writing offering It' u a longer dw 
about after k talkeo !O · thi: : an~yticaJ:_wrlting class,-· wl~1~- poctty and being able to. ta1lc taught over the clght-week CESL 
linguist!~ department_ a~ut "the: : hdp_ itud~~ learn Engllsli; but .. ~bout her fccllngs. Her'. poem. 'semester, . dcpmdlng OD -the . 
lmportanec _of leamlllg,c:rcatlvc'. ?O;~~ ~e-~e_way .crca!lvc· '.AnxJcty', and. ~tion:. is success of-the pilot, Bynom and 
writing in order to tr.am ,adcmlc • ~fflitl.ng:: dou. •. Students :-mli'.cd:'-'.' about seeing her boyf rlend at the · Randolph said. 1 ' • -. 
writing. He said ttacliing crutivc·- ,tbdr.:~u 'nine or 10 llmcs;~hc'::,: aJ~rt after being sepa'ratcd fro~._ . .• :· : • 
writl~g. -~\in :an . ~~d~i~· sa,i~_s~·oitjs :1 ~#l#g ~~iu.~)1~ f0.r 11!ne mon~_ while she is· 'Julie Sit·enson can be michtd at 
writing clus, hdps students think · and persistence to Jeam. at school. she uld. :•·:. '. ·.· , · jswenson@aiill)°"t'gyptian.com ! 
. about Engllsh _In a different waY. -rbcywcrcwilllng l? embrace ·Yuki" Yu· qiI: Lo. a CESL '. ·' or 536·33U't::tl, 254. · • 
; .,~, ·;, • ... ) ? 
.-6;· Thursday,Febniiuy 10,2011 
' { • J ,-• • ~ V • ': ' "' 
EDITORIAL CARTOON· 
'-,;·,. 
... .. ...:. " . ~ _: . ( - : 
;t;UEST COLUMN : ' ~' .~) ;~ :, •;i•, •· .. • :~_, .. '.,'. 
;.~.~.,~ omall :~atho,ij~~ ~tn1>rac¢~tectuiOl(fgy·+~ 
- .. • ~ .. _. ., , • i •"' , • I ,. ' ~. • ✓, ., 
::rARA KULASH ~ .. ~on. I .;.ia11y bought ;th~ '. x~,;~ ~lut~nf"r:ss!on."The wllF u~?th11. a~ ~ ~pportunlt/ prognm makes th~ pr(lcess:;i~l·.' 
~phomorestudyingjoumalis~,. , program.just so I.could give a &Ii iiat~~iu;allof'yoorsw ~ to. be; lazy and. niake their· lcssslnc'erc: · ·. . _' .,.; · •• · 
rrn-:w ofiL foll°"-ed by an apologetic pr.tyct fur •ron'rwlonS-. on. a program. I Another ' problem with -~ the 
~ Missed )'Out confcu!onal this The op:ning page asks )"D\I to them. Fhially; there arc lrutructlom mean, why:notr There'• even ll app ls that only people; wiih a, 
.~ Th~i an app for tlat. · trC3t.C a password beaus:. as wei on how to respond to what the priest pr11.y~ at the ci1d, 10 It's basically smutphone or !Pad C1J1 gti it'. Docs 
; : : Rev.: Thomu G. Wdnmdy and '3ll know, ccnfemons = scact. will say to }'O\L When he uys. .Give the, sam.e thing; It gives people ll. ,': thb m~ only ,wealthier proplr, 
: ~~ D~ Schddnamcd up to create Undr:r the c::xaml:ution page in lltt tliacl:s to the Lord for He ls good." dunce to" skip churcli even more deun-e . fotgl\'ClCSS? It reminds 
,an application fo:- mobile devices tlf the Ten Comnundmenu. \\'hen )'OU ~ Iispol!d. ."For H1s mercy often. While I ilon'trnlly believe , me of the inilulgcnccs. given .out 
'that' t.:allies up your ,ins for )'OIL ;..u select a comnundmc:nt, • page · endures forever.•. . In confessing lo · •. priest· 1n the by the Catholic Church , In .. th,e 
.Bhhop Kmn C. Rhodes of Indiana opens with 11. list of n:lcvant slni.. ·~ · Supposedly,theai1,lsnotmcant firstplilce. thcsoftwarelsancven :JlOOi Weilihy 'dtlzois could ghi: 
,c:onfcm:d an imprimatur, a llcauc For cnmple, •oo I not gm: God tonplao:conf"cs.s!on.Custommare · worsc,-ersionoflt:1nh,veslnsl: money to du: church in achfon&e )cf publlsh, upon the program. time n-ery day In pr.tytrf9 Jf you\·e dircc1cd to use it as an ald In their want to confr.u, why.Out confess for du: forgiveness of their s1ns;· We: 
Imprimaturs are uswlly gl.-cn by the; wmmlttcd the sin. )'tlU'rc suppostd vu.'t with priests. Rev. Wdnandyand · . them In. my head;. In prayer? It's. rccognizc now howmong that mi,, 
Roman Catholic Oum.It and thb ls, lo check tl1e box next to 1L After Rev. Scheidt .said they hope It will . actually a. lot'; Je5s, effort ~an. so· why not rw>gnhc. how wrong 
the first app known to recmeone. complctingthecxaminationproa:ss. increase. the amount of Catholics typing it ci~ mHJlone. And how•'.~ this software b? fm not going to get 
' .. '"Confessions: A Romm Catholic th: user selects the "Confcmon• tab who uh part In the s:icnment. Is putting It Jn rtiy phone going to " ('loser to. God through t~ology. 
App• pvcsusemdwicctoallllline with hutructlons on how to begin ; · I don't think tlut's what It.will m11.ke me more forgiven than just I'll grt dosa by blldng to him..\.::' 
"their consden~ baled c;n age. sex the confession, such IS "It bu~ . be used -for,', th_ough: 'Calhollcs. saying _it inmf own \\~rd,? The ' . , 
. ,,.. 
Gus Bode ~'S! Send us more letters! If )'OU 'can mi.ti: ~hetcndy and would liJ;c to:· 
~ ~ur.~ witi'1 the wortd,'please consider .. ~ding your voices to our~ 
To rubmit a letter, please go to www.dw~m and dick •Suhmlt a I:.cttcr" or 
5Cnd it to vni~dallyegyptian.com. Please mm'yoor rubmissiori: bctw.?m 300 to 400 
wo~ If)'OU ha"': questions, give us a ¥J ~ 536-3311 ext. 261. · · · 
: ,:, .. 't•: . ;;-:/. :;>:>·~•-,;i,::D~~LY E~nAN,;7 •.. 
... - .~·- ," 
---- Quote of the Day ~ LOCAL FOOD PRODUCERS/ 
:'.,':':rroub}e'-~reat~s·>~,:·:,_·'.· ._,-'._-.V4iE·NEEDTD.HEAR FROM YOU! 
a Capacity. to ; . . 'lrianaslf#t tunnel,loca food produaicn~nd thefuna'e1.nedthe. 
8· ~ Thursday, February 10, 2011 
, < hartdl~lt?'., ;~~•:;;.;~:°t~::i:;:; 
Mltfbn~~ _ _ · rc~~ference room C in Carbondale _ ~ -. 
· --- www.dailyegyptinn.com_ ---
$ucntM c.curt '1aml90l to 19U. · . · ' 
. MARCH15 at 6 pm. in the lllir:iois Center Mall 
Cut Copy 
Zon_oscopc 
***** BRENDAN SMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
"f"he band aplores layering ... 
I rhythms, contrastir.g -
loud and soft, and aeating 
&ffmntmoodsandmeladles -
within a slngf e track. 
ln:o one another like ocean Wa\'CS, 
In 200-4, Cut Copy were p.ut of and with lyrics such as -rm me · 
a movement. over, tue me out. to the Jungle 
Alongside acts such u The through the night, In paradise.• 
Killen, The Sounds, Chromco and _ the band dfortlcssly transports 
Hot Chip, the Awtralbn founome listeners to a tropical. mdodlc 
brought synthcslun, drum utopb. 
machines and chnccable rock to The album's closer, -Sun God.• 
the fon:(ronL · Is a IS•inlttute tcchno•psychedclic-
And like many acts from the tribal trip. The band explores 
•New New Wave.• they faded from layering rhythms. contrasting loud , 
the llmdlght after the fad died OUL and soft. and creating. dilfmnt > 
Flash fonnrd two albums and moods and melodics within a 
scvm ycan 5nd the group still slnglc track. 
holds strong to the signature style What makes 0 Zonoscopc• such 
that first garnered It attention, but a great record ls that Cut Copy put 
pwhcs Its sound to bigger and rmphasls on maklng an album 
fuller proportlons. -- not a collection of. alnglcs. 
The album -ZOnoKopc• opens Fdlow '80s rcvivduts MGMT But on this record, Cut Copy 
with the desperate and drnmy experienced pop success with their_ capitalize •.n hearty rhythms and 
"Need You Now:" The pulsating · first album and switched gears on swirling·• melodics and attempt : 
drumbeat arid laycrcJ synthcslzcn their follow-up. It's h.ud not to . to ante an epic. hugc•wunding . 
evoke the early work oflhe Cure. sec Cut Copy moving In the same n:cord.· .The· missteps here an: 
- - Lead singer Dan Whitford', dlr«tlorL tnlnor and all-In-all. -ZOnoscope• 
· vocals arc equal p.uts huy · The band's_ SC(Otld album. •in b the band's strongest and · most · 
tcridcrncsi and throaty passion. He . - Ghost. Colours.• sent -Its· singles,~; maturcnutcrlal.to cute. 
- sounds like a male Debbie Hury , ·ughu& Mw1c· arid ~Ht-.uts ori\'':": -.~'-. ,' ,_L , ..... _ _ .-
on the album's n:ggae•lnJluenccd · Ftr:• to hlpstci biogs, lndie radio _ ;·B_rmdan.~thca,_,.~rradw,at; • 
l~d single •Tue Me Over:" stations and Urban Outfitters .:·· ;·vsnulh~~'Ptian.rom~_:: ; . 
· '!'he track's bright rh)1hms fold around the world. ·. ·: • · , or 536-3)1 { txt. 263. ' · 
· , • · · Community Re>0m in Marion --
-_ MARCH ts at 12 p.m.~tconnte'.s,at - -
_ _ - . . the Gambitfri Vienna ·. · ' 
.RSVP: 24 hours in advance to Lori Cox 





Find a place to keep your bones. 
The DawohouM O d.ll1pgyptlaft.CDIII 
-·.-_ /. .. ~-r~::·:~i~'~ triin_ing~ci.r $70K ~)inlsh ::~, 
. ·-<~-~-;;•,running your OY/n district. .. ,_-,_ . 
.. - •.,:_,.,·~/:-. OMVNr'™"-,:;,..,1•~,to·~owOll1d.· 
. : . •~"'lf'CWtuWm.Mol9f-~ll'IO'I :,. 
, .. ' . ~""1d,.c,napenmm ~wilt ' 
. , 9N1.Alffmlt,gopJ)OltUlllyNhlMllltM,C.,h 
cu~~~_,~you°"' 
bmni:mlrsldll-,,dcut.J.:/.LE/f o,.,~lnycti ' 
tw.,iM 'ftlc!I ~y«/NI ~~ h t,o 61,ht ; : · · di'ldM. . -- . . . . -- . 
: lht ~ Thu.ic:1:"U.And t,e ~ ·.· 
.','., ~IOP-Aont -· , .- ,•:, ;:-~ 
:>:: Pioa:.o submit y~ur',et:umo vfo ;·: ·: . 
. ' ' ... " :> siuc'bii.emauiting.com immed~fotyL: 
>' _,\ ." ." ,.-::z.-<> .. ~.. . •'-::,· .:.: . ' .. '. . <_. : . . . -,_:.. ··.~ 
,.,:~,~-b~tft. '':-.D:~c:ove~,morot:t~LDl.us/caroots;>; 
•• ,~ ~ • ~ • ' . .- (:~; ~/~ ~ .. ;~~~:~. ~~~~~~~~,_,.;~~~◄ 
,!"<,.,li. ,II:"!~- "!"'JRt.11_ ~'t- !, ... ;~_.,J.d!,t~ 
:r:, ,,.,.__ .... -.. ,... \.-
.Th~rsday, Feb~ary10, 2011 -"rilii; E~Y~T~At/ 9 




Computer and Blues 
***** 
Kingdom buillabuzzwithhb2002 de- and sudden woridwide recognltlon. · 
but allr.mi, "Origlm1 Plme Material.• For an artist who put such a ~ 
He pwh,:d the grime~ UK. gar1£I! : amount o(. :sdf.rcflccth,: Nmthu 
gmrcslnloncwtmitoricsby~ •.·. and dncm.uk stor)1dling Into his 
unlque ~. and rh}incs.. music.~ & Blues" pu}'S like 
about C\'a)lfa}"Brithh life. . . llll upballT'}Ulcrn for The Stn:ds. The 
His follow-up album, 2004's dedronicbbpsandfcdlngsofd!g!W 
.A Grand Don\: Come • for . r-nc: ditconncalon from Radiohcaas -OK 
slc)-rockcted 9dnncr into :_ the ~mcge "'ith ~ thtnpcu• 
The StrccU' fifth and final album, in1cnmiomJ music Sln10Sphce. tic ,wrdpby of Kan),: Wcsu "808s & 
"Computer & Blues: 1w a lJtcra1 The concept hlp-hop album . sent· h~ only with chct:ry_ under-
title and an anthcmle prcsmta1lon '\\'tbsitc:s,mag.mnesandr.idio5tatlons. · tonc:s. • , ~··. •. · · . 
where mwldln Mike . SI.inner Into a fn:my. lib nett !WO albums. . The album's lead singk. uolng 
looks back mi his somewhu rocky ~ Hardest ''h:f to Mm an Euy Through Hell." wps.; · SJdnna', 
cntcrulnment = LMng" ,nd "Evcythliig Is Dorrowed.9 British Ba.stlc Boy dt)inlng pattmi 
The rnmicim from the Uni!al · addressed Sldnnm prmwu of &me atop a.? '80s heavy metal guitar riff 
,•'/.--=:-':"·,' ' ·• ·-.--~·;•-· 
j 
end Is a dear standout from the his fur/ bn'l quite as lntcmc ~. In hls 
album's dense rmterbl · · · pmioos wooc. Sldnnd, rnuskwuhlp, 
In "Soldicn,", Skinner·•·· a hcn\~~ls~lnthercilinof 
~~~rldingpilming ~ fa~y· sound on the album Is 
drum loq,s arid. high _ mis. Rd,at hlsown,andhctru!yanbodicsthtldei 
lw\~of1heMU51c,prmidcsthetwxs ofaooe-mmbmi · 
~hook and he.n7duus. lhn~ Quire:ia~~er&Blud'ls 
appcus m thra: titheabun"su:lda. dw.lity. Jt lsmcbncholkmd c:iubcnril. 
D.ukcr soogs such
0
• as _"'Plmlcd . sdf.btlhlng and , sdf-admlrlng. The 
by~- .and '."Blip On A Scroc:rr albwndoscudcadc·ofsoundsfroin 
mnbinc pcaililr and eerie mdodics. me of muslci ~ wuque_ modem 
withTheStrecti soo14>earlngl)iia- > artuU. 
, As a ~ Sanner Is ~ the . ; , .. 
~ Hissl:iuishond s!lghtlydlbclt . Brmdan Smith am bt: ttaehtd at 
ddh-ay is an acqulro.f wtc to gy tht fumilh@dail)"tgyptian.com or 536-
lc:tst. But C\'CD hcn-., on his Lut ~ 3311~263. 
Considering arr iPh .n~? 
You might wan_t to stop by and see us .. 
· .. ·-• 
. r -. 
'_\/: ;,_. 
; ::.~ t' :! ~ 
-~-:~-:- _f' ,;.M 
. .;, 
Optical Joystick boats i~e 





· ·. 32 GB E,q:,andable Memory baats iPhone 
• C '• ! • •, ~-. • > • ' 
1 c DAILY EGTi"TL\N 
·Graauate••··•stuq~p:t''.btiilijS!~tinf ·a.r~•ani 
. RYAN VOYLES 
. Dally Egyptian , 
•Caluaat(5111)~11,at.2:Z8 
•~bympmorutlba 
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R£NTM ICN FOR AUG. I, 2 and 
31mnlllll,~~ 
rd ~rnayeuu. 54HOOO. 
---~.com 
0 l R's BEAtmFUI.NEW, l&2' 
tmn IJlf.l. ro 1)1!1, cal 54M71:I ct 
'AC85I E.Clnn!A,,.ot 
---c,r.rcall.COff\.-
I DORM: 403 W FININII\ 90$ E 
P.t., 83SJ W Old Hwy 13 
BORU: 1105 & POSE Par\, 404 W 
W.9M-102SA&umPI 
:mo121eo~ 
DORM: 408 W ta 




txtm, no•c-pet.~ trash .• 
p,o.ldfd,roit,g1,lllll-e87•1873. • 




SPACIOUS I BORU In M'Doto. 
A:IW, ~ wld,, $,150ffla, $AOO. 
~-• ....,an&hlh 
lnc:f.1187•1:55. 
MCE lcr 21lORU.~WWAL• 
PIUT, C&'l)el. &le. anl now, 
S300-Sl50llro. 529-1820. 
Townhouses 
1 BOrui, I 112 ban,,, rnlatlle by 
Jan 2011 • .,Id hX>II 14)1. no pets, 
c!olelO~El&-457•7337 
OUIET 2 BORU. 425 RobncnC... 
CS..1.5ba:I\Ht-ci~wld, 
CV.,prival0dlen:'9dp&!JO,ceil,g 
1-. cat,~ S780. ~ 
~ rnil2mN. ...... S7.a, . 
.tST-11114. 
www.atp11annta1a.ne1 
G & R's BEAUTlfUL NtW. 2 bctm 
~ nopetl,callS4M713 
or.,..851 E.GrandAweot , 
. -grNUIUDrn. 
WEDGEWOOO HUS, 21:d,n, 2.5 
bd1'. lnc:lcatlle & lrumat. IC)C)I. 
dfdl,lll:lr9. .... May,$4~ 








IIIU!CKEHRl0GI!: ,'l'TS. 2350 S I.. 
2bctm.lSNll.1"tll~ni:!pell 
~ • .t57-438~0f4S7•7870. ' 
lllORMllllC,111111tCnib~ 
Late.$375hno.C.-81~1 
C.61a-m-42$& • • ' 
COI.M'RY, C'tJAlE. Cl.Em. 2 . '. 
lam, tmal 00g « cal cit, rel, IYal 
tow$4~.cal~l~: 
Houses 1 ~t?tt-J: · 
'..:_.HOUSES IN 1liE wooos~.:_-
...;...-AECEZSlON PRICES...:--. 
--..HORRY I CAU.54~ . 
Hit rROf'fffllEi · 







4 Boni: GOON. Cai:o, 2 bdl, 
Cl£AN, SAf£ HOUSlNO FOR 
YOUI 
ctWUi1NO 2 Ba>ROOM H0USI 
IIUfSIU,wAS,liee,-d.dl-
CAFUIONDAlEHOUSCOU. 
t.EASltlO BEGINS Jan Ill lot Al~ 
lotal,-:ui,c,:.u,g,...., . 
2 AAO 4 BDRM HOLIE. c:cu-iry Ml-
11",g. ,_ Hlctay Rldil' Ool 
courw.~52M8011 
2.3 4br2m 
3 DORM HOOSE. quiet rret;;I»/· 









710 Soual .,_ 
712Solllll"-
TI• 11ou111.a- . 
111tkMIIII-'- . 
Al~PIMMeallayde 








Gl&-119-1385. . · ' 














U111mt310. 313. 1110 W Chlrly 




111nb1 Lkl • '10 W a-r, 
14M801 I Nol'tll 
LARCtHOUSt.OOOOb~ 
lwl:lwd'l'n.~lr0tllpcrdl, 
pdl), v-, Awbn.. 54M03S. 
NICI! 8lQ i BtlRII, ~ Cl:Mlar,. 
2pord-.~i,Mt--. 
S32S,lla, V-,Awta,, 5CM'35 
4 BORMS.doee bSIU, I; l'-"d, lot 
-"9-mnlral hNt& a.I:. nope!I. cal_ 
1124-1965. . ' 




4 BDRM, ,_ Rec Cenler, 1.5 ball!. 




ClEAH AFFOOOABl£ M08llE 
hoMe.WQlllndcb.tlle~ 
Cttf, IVII JMI 2011, SIU IJul l0UII, 
nopotl,S,G,leoo.' 








AVON REPS. SEU.Al".lnl Mn. 
ST ART lor Ott'/ 110. ro cµ:.IM, 
Nm~IOl50'J.,call 11111-52!>-2787. 
11ARTEJOHQ, UPTO '3mW.T, 
non;,neoonary,nir.,g~ 
~912102. 
PUBLIC RElATION ST1J0ENT No • 
TEJlH: ~IIUI ,-,. I la• 
pnllnPl,tllr:Mllant,~ . 





















un,>c:edar.a:m .:, • ' 
E.-nS1000-SJ200arnan1t11ootv. ·. 
- . 
. ', . ...,,.·. ' 
5s:nicr,Q~ 
HANDYMAN !lmVICES, P AIN'T• 
INO. yatdwaril,hcml l'll'U'I, .,.~, 
Annourir:rrncnts::P . 
GAUEnY HQ 13 BACKll 211 W. 
Man, I•~ apace) donlwa,l 
ldti.lolllil,c:alll.N,1187-9283. 
,. 
If you don;t want It anymore~· 
SELL IT 
in the DaIIY £gyptJan ClassffledS . . . · 
6&))6-))n en DJ 
:i-==~~-: .. -. 
----.......;,----r-----~:-------, BUFF ALO/ WII.D WINGS, l'IOIII ,._ . ~ 
lnga>ob,.,lnpnon,Mon.ffl. 
• 1& 2 bedroom ·ul)its Available Now! !J:,; 
• All UTILITIES INCWDEDI • . ,;; 
• Newly renovated upgraded units availa&fe 
• Central NC and Heat · 
! ?et Friendly, On-Site Dog Pa~k :~ · 
• Ainple Parking ~ · ""'_,, ...... 
~ On-Site Management 
• Free Tanning . ; 
• 24 Hri Maintenance 
C-r o s sword 
THE Daily Commuter P,uzzle by Jacquellne ~ Mat.~ews. ~-~: 
H ·. ·. ¥Jrvo CAl,g,. 23-Stot. 22~ -Tqday In Oroscopes 5 - It may be dlfflcu t to focus on· 
. ,· , • · work· today, a, day reams about 
_., ,..__. your love Ufo. keep distracting. Do 
ByNancyBladcanu~~nun something routine, and Indulge In 
T:rfl ~ - The r'[ fhead some fan~slzlng. . · · · 
~n1nt;roe:u:rni1~~~nlafi~~mi- Libra rs.pt. 23-0ct. 221.:.. Todn Isa 7 
~mlly members to contribute. Plari~ · -lt'saveryb!jday. ou'reex(rem~ 
the seeds; fertilize YQUr ground With sen$1tlve to Ilg t an sou:id (whl 
na. tu. ra. I compost and harves_t. delicious . E~V_1.l,d be. aka bthlno.). ~t ground 
rewards. It's a miraculous cycie. ucfore im rng a lg cfec:ls,on. . , 
· Mes~21~,,i.:.:.v~1s.·1 ~ ;(kt. 23-Nov. 21,:.. Today 1s 
•· -All work and l)O pl.ly SOlinds t>ortng. • s,.;.. . 'itxtre having a dlfflcu1t. tfme 
! Remember to take lime to follow your • concentrating at work. · A : great 
passions. Better yer. · play at work and partnership ITh1Y result If WU donT over • .._ ________________________ __... work at play, foriome brg game. ·• ·•· thlnklt.BcWIUing to laugnat;'OUrself. ;-~=~~~. ~~~~rI!r:tJ~ 
~W~~~-g.~~~~~:itiS; 
ACROSS 
1 Hooting bird ; . 
4 Go by, as time 
8 Western U.S. 
lake 
13 Female horse 
14 Peruvian lnaian 
15 Sports building 
16 Article · 
17 Malo doer 1e "Odo on n 
Grecian Um• 
poet John ..:_ 
19 Aevlvo 
22 Go bad 
23 Main course 
?4 Move &lightly 
26 Deadly snakes 
29 Provide with 
themoans·-
32 Fence entrias 
36T~lt~~; 
38 F111d s b1U .... , • 
39 Fow.x>ding:i 
~ ·. 
40 Bank safo · · 
41 Pathway 
42 Bo flexible -
43 Hotel:, • • · 
44 Greek letters 
45 Have In mind 
47 Featherbrain 
49 "Bye, Pierrer 
St Very familiar 
, due to overuse 
56 Tenement bldg. 
unit 
58 Thoughtful 
61 Felony , , 
63 "Othello• vill2Jn 
64. Abbr. following 
· many poems . 
65 Competitor·.· · · 
66 Spruce or fir, 
57 Pleat ' .. _ 
68 _ board; naiJ · 
filing tool . 
69 Tm.ta chair' . 
70 Up to the time . 
. of, toe: short 
10 !I 12 
Gemini~ 21·.klna 211 -Tcmv ·as :·. C'.ao,bm(Dac.22-.bn.19)....;:Tcidnb,·: 
a 6- Don't take other~ a1tldsm •· a..:..0on1 worry about money outfoud. ~ ~ ~ ~. ~. at .-.. l~f~~ .. ur.1:rn.es~fB_ra f:8a."'~g't1_o. ~. ~~. ~: yourself {orwtthycurself). It's~ )'OU. ; h.,ye something to ShQW for your time. 
canms, uune2l-July 22) -Tcx1aY'li. :.~ ~»Feti;a,~Todayb•·~ 
6 - If your Ideas appear dear In your.· 6-Make lm_provements at home or at head. but not necessarily on ·pape, • Y.OUt base'of operat1011s eatller In the 
don't desp;ilr. Take a deep breath. and <fay. Late.r, things could get confusing.: 
try again. Yo~ an express them.:,·: 1 •• •' ~r~~~ce ~fore you act today •• ·. : 
Leo{J!,lly.µ.Aug.22J-Todaylsan8-· :Pfsas· (r-et;' 19-March 20) ... ::_Today 
The day has ups and downs. It mlght;:Us a 7.--·.The da)' ~Ins With manY. 
evengetemotronalattlmes.~n_'.!lose·P pos~lbllltles for self-expression ana: 
your ti;mpcr. Focusln3 on ~utt'ikes. communication. You may. hit· some 




4 5 9 8 6 3 2 1 1 
8 2 3 7 1 4 6 9 5 
7 6 1 5 9 2 3 8 4 
5 3 6 1 2 9 4 7. 8· 
2 9 8 4 3 7 5 6 ·1 
' 1 ~ 7 fl 5 8 9 3 2 
611 5 3 4 1 0 2 9 
9 8 4 2 7 6 1 5 3 
3 ·1 2 9 8 5 '7 4 8 
Q: Guitar·.···'. 
· phenom Randy 
Rhoads1 classical · 
trainin·g:and:: · 
influence is . 
': :evident-on which 
. of.the following_· 
sor:1gs?. _· . · 
· .. Crazy On You·;• . : 
, Crazy Horses -
CrazyTr?Jn 
Stone ~old Crazy 
Argyle Sweater 
. WE. AR~ NoT _A"'-lS£0\ .. t!T us· P,tl Tl\l:.1'\ . 
;r~ 1'"E· Bo,\Rt>l. 
;J A DAIL~ EGYPTIA~ · .·· ·- · ·· · ·. ,, •·· ·., -::S!ORTS',::' :, _ · . · • • < . · _-• ~~~ay, Febi;ia;rto, 201: 
~ 7 .,..,., i'"t"l1!"' .. \ ·•, . . . . ... . . .·· . . • ·:·-: ·Z.l. ~t:-~e .. _ ·,. . .:· ··--- .. -.. . .. •. ... . ..... · •.,• . __ ,. __ .,. ·'•h"' .,_,. . -.....r,. 
WaKe~coach ·says 1didfieY<f OD:iti.9P 1JC 'll9~\l!am'.~.P 
. ~,--.' : • ·: :: '~ \' 
PAULNEWBERRY- ' thii~Wal'.tts.ild... , .• :,£ · . ~;; .. • •.· . ,:_~·:. ,;__ ... · __ .;._Jhango~cmddothethlngshedld 
Assoda_A_T_L7-N-7-A-s---'Ibcrc-_-tlit,--sat.-•·· ~~~.~~~··•r:::=:1:::::ri .. ::Zi~m,:.~ 
~~:"~= :!:!t"'1!:'1:wi!~~ . _· th~with~gun-Certl!Jn/y,lwasmetmttobe~~ · i:!lmfy~~as:cuy·ar_~" 
qNad:-mid1sD1dwann-upiwti. thencwsbstmonth.beDC'li:r~'C'Cd with Kevin. · ·•.·.. ':<.. J3o!bhn-cb!g~. ·~:: . •· 
1hanlcfully. the lll1irc wasn't their onbis&d:slan1ogm:upapan¢'h.im· ~.., • . -Tom Walter For Walter, the seuon orc:icr at 
onlyrmtdi. · sdfsoJordmm,uldb-cadumcata ·,"·;Wake Forest coach· LSU ism than two"'=~ He 
Ell:l though bluigbhlde was still Jong. hc:ulhy llfc. . . Im cvay1ntmtion ofbdngthcre 
tender and tctt." Ke\in )ordm h.lsn't "I didn't want Kclin lo ~ me · ~ the.pro mils~ qukdy .· ba.tmaD fidd, mi4 hdpcd rdum the · i li:d ~ 1hc coadi s.'lld. "I 
. fc!t thls good dncc tut Fcbnmy. when man:dly lflcoold hcJp it:' WalterQSd. wmtwaswmo& ·. . · . ., • • · · . · program to n:iticmal ~ li:d like lfl h.1d to gct on tlm pLw to.: 
• Ill)~ illnessbepn ~hls \Vilhout a living dax1n,illlng to : · · HcW'.lSll'tasstroogasheh.1dbcai Aftcr'nimingto '\'Ml Fortst In d.lytoISU,lcoolddoit:' 
s;tra,gth and' a"altmlly c.iusai his domtc a lddne); Jordan lii:i:!y would Hcwasn'tasmt. . : . ... . . . . . . 2.00'J.hew:.sapn l"CldytollllSV,-a"the•· /ufur Jonbn. heJJOPtS logctdc_isc 
Jddncys to shut down. lm-c waited for Ihm: to &.-c ycm ti% . Dodors b his horncmwn ~'t all when &tcthmtacun'C. . to fuD strength by the summer. In time 
Thhlsrlght'l\'2S\\\ikeF-o!-cstmadl one lo bea:mc ava1bNe. 11m. ~ pinpoint lhc.prolum.Finall;,jonbn's idobclia-chul~inelnfm~ lo hone his amidcnble skills during 
Tcm\'hl!a,whohasalvi-;-~awldcrcd mblnlywildlm--cru!Dc:dhlsd=ms parcnlJ took him toA!bnta, where he Wah:r aid. , was In NN Orleans &l1 scrirmm£a. 1licn, next Fdxmr); 
hlsl'U)'Cff lobelila:&mily.Noonewi!I : of ~themajorlc:lgtn • .' -~lnJ~:;:,-~~hls ~ .when the~hlt. I fi:h lila: I \\-as he.an get swtcd on hls cxilkgea:ur 
ai:rdoubtthesinccr!tyoCthosc'l\uds. · · · Now.auythinglsb.1ddnri:1Y- ,': '_' ~ \iu ~bwd min the $Ute nit.ant:·10 be_ t1m wilh_ those gtl)'I. -• yc11bdilndsdicdule. but wilh a 
Noc after hq;:n-c up one ofhis hc2hhy "B3schul was ahi.";1)-s there b me.•· pl:ryo[; and bcfurc he Jd't fur Wake ~ I w.u meant to be hen:~ nancnseoC pwpose. . 
Jddnq'i so the 1~)-car-old Jordan Jordan aid. •>.s, soon as my body f-orest'!;""tlutbehadANCA ,'250Wlis, Kmn. I don't fed tke rm a hao in •rn do whata--u coach aw 
woold!U\-cuhotatanonml,hc:ilthy ,a&'= wilh me·and rm_ alkw.-cd to at)-peofau!olmmuneswdlingdiuder 'anywpe<rfonn. Thlswu)ustabaul me to do." _sald· Jcn:lan, who was 
life. startpb)ing.fmgcingtoibrtpbying causcdbyabnorma!antibodks. . &ing1hcrlght1hin1f:· · _ ·~ .... , · dnuteJ by die Ncw.Yorlc. Yankees 
'Tm just really lmnlcful,. the tttn• agm.· . Whcnthoseabnormalitlcsshowup ~ thcn:wcres«nerc::scrv:itlolU' wt 1ummcr. '1fhew.mu me to get 
~ s:!ld at a news confcrcncc Wcdncs- . DL All.m Kldc. who took part in In tli.c lddnq-s. they an aiise Nood \\l.ilu:r has two ),xmg children of hls' a bunt down, :.Vhatatt, I can't see 
cby,t1'"d.t)-saftcrthecoodiskidncy the 3~-hoor tnnspbn! operation: andprotdntokakintotheurlne,JQJ •. '.own,anll;)-cr-ddson~anS-ycu--. mysclh:iytngnotoanythlng. , 
wastr.wplmtcdtn!:imatEmotyUnl• s:!ld thcn:·s no rc3SOll Jordan Clll't : ing to a shutdown. Th31's what h2p- 'olddaughtcr. '' ... ; ! ; ,. ' .-~~Partofhlsbodylslnmlnenow:' 
'~ Hospib1. .'Jlils is &S ~ as Ii : b'e Jw:· III}'~ pb}~Jk}J·hn'C 'u,,: _pei,cd_to ioi:d,m:H'e ~ ~ ~ "One o{the thlni;s }'OU thlnlabout . After \Valier 1111d Jonhn .went 
~ ldon't~~~furltri&Jln<M": · wait iJ,xiut eight wt~ !xfo!-c. Ji:e.c~ui; :• -~ ~cf went-~ cl.mes 4nrins.~ •~ what bappcm if onc,of )wt kids. . bade to.thclrrooms WcdncsdA)', the 
· \'rahci-Jw.,mintt-crcdtobctestcxl : Nrt •swmgmg· a bat. but assum1ng· falls.cmcita: &scball'wa.i out. though nm!s a kidney and·jru ~'t provide. f2milles hung 'out together again, 
after he-~ oi: Jozdan's ill=. thelcjdney ~~ ~-~\ -~~~!1?1otake,~-~- 11?'", ·'.. .';_: '\.. .: ··,-:,· •compuin1tnoics ~n two people 
which fon:c9.J*:to hook up to a no slgn.softtj«tion. h; an ~.oP- lice and, wg flies\\~~'~-~ 'i, \~ S3ld. "'Bui )W an't'vfcirt. -'.~ho1l forevudl~a ~bond. 
dwys:s ~-~ nine boors Cid! ~l'C3dytogonaucason. .· .•., ·" _enough..; , _., . . : ...... ~ about~ lila: that. h', like ~,:r . Keith Jonhn'. mcntloncxl thit 
nigbt.Asitbcc.memorelikdyWaltcr's "'He&houldlr1ulifcth:ztisnorma! \\~ agreed in August io .be '1cningthe~~,,:..U,rcafrald: · bh~ so~ fs ;a jJt.iiandccfhltter who 
kidney might be nccdal. the Wake inadhil)> nonna1 in lcngth.9 Kilk Aid. ustcd. unsure If be would be ncu!ed youn get hit by aar: You C!l't live like th~ right handed.-,> . . . 
Forcsta,mplimccoffi=chcmdwith "His abili1ic:uhould be !.Gd:. diding Jordmwasow:rwhdmcdbyh!sa>adi's that:,. . •. ·· , · : < .. •ReaDy?9WaltdssisttrJennifcr 
theNCAAtomaktsun:thcre"'i:reno andaD.~rcadi!ngO\ttthewall.hc ultimate:ictof~. _·: . ' ; . ,Tucn ~ -wac Jook-1 pmms. Ouisthnson' dll>t back. '.1)i'd~ 
,iobtimsoCtheatmbaicfitsrulc. · shwldbeablctodothat.•. , ·· '.'l didn't ev::n :sk him!'_thepayer dcwngwithhavinga~~ ::,!mow that Tom bauldtllll~  
Notth:zt~m,uldb:MJctthe. )onl.1;11 ~ ml)1hlng_but nmm1 sald:"Heamd~;. .· · ·, •. · . ,depcndooamadiinetomph!malive. <~t.too?" .• , . ,;, 
thrc:atofprobalionmiph!m. lnfcb-wrr,wbcnhebq;:msuffi:rinr · · ~ 'lm:coacbhasllffl2118.that~ ' "To see somccmc who h1d newr · .. .She -smiled. pondering thdr 
~~w.!~~.:!kt~ -=~~io=~-· ·:~;~~~~ ~~~~i!~;:~.:'.•lm~~ey;~-~~f~ 
problbly said li best l¥h:n be said we 198-pxmd fnmr. but he~ oo at ~ by Hutrlc:mc ~ in Aid Cmlcne Jonwi' Ki:vm'umncr. ion Aid. 
\ffl'e answcrlng. to a hf&lier ci!ling oo NortMde High School in~ 2005.HcJh-cdlnaFEMAlrailcratthc ·~to ace him~ A)'lnghe feds In so mmyways. 
SU.it filed iri Dallas o"V"e"rSuJ)er Bowl Seat probleip.S. 
DANNY ROBBINS in Dallu alleges bnacb of au1traci." ~~~upwl!h~ find new~ for about 850 pcopk. scats." . 
SCHUYLER DIXON fraudanddeccpth-esak:s~ vlcwsonmdalf~dwn. : The ttmalnlng .00_ ~ forced to The NFL bu· u!d that the 
Associated Press h was filed two; dzys after fans : -Unformmu::ly,_ not all of the watch the game on TV monltw:s or rougb)y 400 fuis have ~ options. 
were J!te''mted from hmng scus at tidizt.boldm to Super Bowl XLV got from standing-room-only areas. · _ The fint ls a tJdc.ct to nat ye,r's 
DALLAS ._ Footmll fans~ Sunday's game bctwccn the Green . wlm they barg;:mcd bat: ,m;t wu The Ltwsult ailqca that O>wboyi · Super Bowl and a cash payn1cnt of . 
filed~bwsu!tacaulnglheNFl.the Bay P:ad:ers and the Ph1sbutEh ~to.thcm:tbclawluitlUUS. 'fmswhopaid$iOO.OOOpcrscatjust $2.-400, three tlmes·thc &" \~UC 
D.Ilas Cowboys and· team OWDn' SteelcrntCawboysSUdiumbecmse . Spoki:smm for the Cowbciyund for the right to buy ica.son tJcb:ts of the tlcht. The scrondJu ti~ 
Jttty Jones of d.«:dvlug hundreds 0t of a probtan with temporary zem. · the NFL had no commt:nt. · were n~ told that !hdr Super .. to any futun: S:iper Bowl. along 
people who bought Super Bowl tld:- One of the pla.lntUTsls a Cowboys 'Ibc NFL had announced houra Bowl :sem -would . be tempomy with nnmd_•trip alrfuc 'and hotd · 
·cuandhadno~orgotsatsthey sea.son licktt-hoJderwhosaldsomc .. before the gamc·that·about· l.250 . with ~·mws: The lawsult~. accommodallons._ ;, ·_ .•.. 
fdtwcrclnadcquatc. ofJones'b!ggcst·spending~.wt!,C ttmporuiy'.seats_;~ ~-c!cemcci _says the team hu -offmd,no• . 1hePadcersbeatlheSteelcn31· 
ThefcdenllawsuitfikdTucsday promlsed acuss to Super, Bowl . unsafc.andlhe~/f~Jcdt~ ·:co~on ~f.: ;~ ·~~ntheS~_eowL· . 
"-\ ~·_,,--., '-'~>/1-,.,,..a, •·,~ ,.,:_;.a~.·~·,,,,,-.,.,~ -,•· ,1t•-rr -• ~--, 
.... ~.,-; ......... £ ........... ,\.•~ .......... ~ ..... , ........... 0 ........ : .. .__.A •. ~•~•, .. ,_'L,-,~•-'•• 
, .... -·"' 
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Spahit trade·s :S_osni4p. slql?.~~Jot~;~#~9t(4~1~.5(.)1:1rt~ · 
TREY BRAUN ECKER 
Dally Egyptian · 
Sophonion: Orban Spahle started 
playing tennis at the l£C of 6 in hJ.s 
hometown of Sarajevo. Bosnia. but it 
was nof his fint sport. 
-it's ·lndition bade home that 
when you're born; frimch of your 
parents bring you prcscnu:" Spahk 
said, -SO. J got .lds when J.wubom •. 
and I surtcd slcilns · around' the 
wne time I swtcd walking.• 
,r:::;:;: 
In Bosnia, famllJes Me 
much doserthan here 
in Amelita. ••• Onteyr,u 




After Bosnla held the 19M 
Winter Olymplc:s; skllng bcclme · •·•· . ; · __:_ Oman Spahlc ' 
oneoftheprlmuysportsln:;pah!c'• '· .,,,,,, ,': .. · ,r":• sophomore 
home country bcfon: the Bombn ' · · · · · · · · · 
War,whldistartedin1992.1hewar ·. ju.st for fun but, inst=d 'for th~: 
led to the colhpse of the country\ opportunities SIUC could offer for.·: 
infrasuucturc,butitalsolcdhimto histcnnisarccr. · · · · _. 
pldc up a radc.ct. ' He said . he had. other offers 
Spahlc said because of the wars from colleges to play t=ls. but. his 
effect on Bosnia. be could only ski Bosnian· coach's• ttaimmeruhtlon : 
for three to four monthu year, so lo go to': SIUC. along _with th~ 
he started to play terinls. · · : . • ' opportunities ·. for · · sdio1anhlps. 
S;,ahlc's home mq be ncuiy .hdpcdhlmmakehls~~to~ · 
6,000milcsawzyfromCarboncWC: theSaluki&mlly. •,;' ,::·. • ·':· .'.·<,•::,•; · .. : ·•: < >:;'' ·,-, . •: .. ,~::. ,. ,U.URENLEOHEIDAILYEGYPTIAN 
but the dbtancc dJdn't stop.SIU ' Spahk .. said he's notia:d .' a Soph~~oroOrhatiSpahlc:takuamJoiiwec1n~d~rlnipractfceatSp.ortserasi_spahl~wasthe· 
tennis coach . Dann Nchon from·. · ~ _ In . pmntzl. supc:rrision only SIU 'playerto·advance to.tho finals' during ~• M!Jsoud Vall.,- CndlvlduaJ Championships Jan. 
findlngandreaultingtheBosnlan,. dncc bc'ame to SIUC ind lives so 21•23 In Du Moines; Iowa. Tho men's tennis team wUI playlts n~xi rnatch Friday against Austin 
native.· . . · &rfiomhomc.. · ·.· '. · · ~•~.~~mo,:!en~".° < · : ·· ·.·· : ·. : ·: ; - · · · ' ·· ·· 
. •1 ;.ctually found Oman un ~notumudi~~ · · • 
YouTubc," Ndsoii uld. ·Herc WU sald. "ldon'tbavetotdlmybodyhc?w : Although the rules of the~~.' Jiad by coming to the U.s..'Spahlc 
this 6~foot•6 guy with quick feet_ lpb:yed.whylW00or~I .. ~and. arc the wnc ~·llo:nla u hi'tbe:: J&ld llc'liouldllki: to return home 
and a great serve. so I contacted tbathb!gdlffacslc:efotme.;, · · ·•· · UnUed St&tcs.Spahlc uJd then is to Bomia l'ihcn he is finished with 
him through YouTubc. talktd Even ' with Sp;hlc bdiig , i:o a difference in the way the courts , college lo be doser to ~ends and 
Amcrla. · •.• Once )'DU start~ 
you have much 'moni contact 
with people. and &.mlly. and that', 
IOITldhlng J cnj<:f. •:, I < , ' 
badtziidforthw!thhiscoach.and far .cwrr from home. scnlor. Palk. feel because of the use of hard family.·. ,: · ' · · · 
~!~:~--·lie:•diifu•Ctrffd ~~~~t$!t· ~=~-jcp.~~-~~~~r~~(.:.:::~-~~~ . ~;:::~---· 




bu 19 freshmen and sophomores 
out of 28. playcn.. He said it ~y 
take some time to dcvclop_ the 
players, but he is confidcit . tJiey, 
will play v.-dl thlueason. · · , : · 
' • > '• •• • • '' < • < • . , • < • • > •. :; ••' :.• R • .~ ~,~ •• • e• •; . I, • < ,J; ,>, : • < : ; ' • • : •~ ;-.., 
S~said. 
: AuocWc · Athletk Director 
M»k ·.Sally wd! .,ui <ic~ 
applicants applied for the position, 
and theunm:nity's stareh for a new 
asshtant coac:b ~ five weeks. ., 
· 'HcialdSitilookedfonomeonc 
who hiad ample:_ c:sperlencc and 
rould rcault.' . • -· , . ' . 
Straln said -he ·1, ~ted to 
begin the· se2s<in and .won: with 
the plqen to help t~ iinprove. 
•we've got some Jddi back who 
had a great scuon last yCM; he 
said. •we've als_o gotsomtyoung 
facu. They're ·~~~?. ]h~rc-
cxdted about the season." · 
. - t . .:~--- :--:s: ... , 
··s·.t·•~·. .··_·p· .... ·· ..... ·. :o··:. ·r. tt-···.·s·. ,r f,}_,' ,, . : ·~ ' • . \ : . ·. :: . . • .. 
' .. : ~ ·,·' . ' . ; ',_ : ' . . :·: 
---------- Mtire Stories t '~, f i ~ ~ 
"'BANTER/''"··:~-~ 
· Ho:w would you react if 
' ii'. •. . . ' 
· yo~- coul<:fn 't 11se :your . 
i;~pe~ Bo'wi~eats? ... 
16 · Thurs~ay, Fe~ruary)O, 201L~ ... _PAGE15: 
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SOFT~ALL 
SIU to·.shoWCase freShmeit:in Houston 




get the chance to sec its four new : 
freshmen play Fruby through 
Sunday when it starts the 2011· 
season In Houston. 
The Hilton Plaza [mitatlonal . 
maria the 5tart ·- of the softball 
seison. which will be the.first test 
for the new pb)'l:li, lnduding fir..t 
baseman Taylor Orsburn.. ICCOnd; 
bucman Jayna Sfi\-cy. catc:,cr Aile 
VadcBoncouer and utility · p!a}'tf' , 
Kehca Ashton.. · '- . · 
•1 think C\'U)'One's going to 
contribute.• coach Kmi Blaylock · 
.wd. •! think the freshmen · have 
come in and practiced really well 
They really don't look like freshmen 
right now:' 
The new players come in lifter 
the IC3Jl1 lost three players last 
season. 
Blaylock .wd she h~ high hopes 
for not only the new pbycn, but 
also the upperdamnen who will 
nerd Co ~rform like last se:ison. 
Senior shortstop Haley 
Gorman, who had a .341 batting 
nvenigc last season, said she is , 
mo,tly concerned with how the 
tom wlli play together early in 
the season. 
i•m more worried about how 
we Jo as a lcml and not just myself." 
Gormm.wd. 
· Senior catcher Cristina Trap.mi 
s;iid she looks to stay confident at 
the plate and be a leader on the 
field. . . . 
•.1 think we'll have a good 
se:uon .... Were all jillt ready to 








VadeBoncouer tlmos her swing 
w.dntiday..:..,• 
durtrig batting · 






started In 31> 
and hltelght . 
home runs. Tho 
Saluldsplay 




Blaylock sald the team's pitchl.Dg 
staff Is looldng good, and the tt=.un 
has been hlttlng the b3Il well . 
Afterallthcrosttivcspcculatlon, 
Tupm1 said the Salulds are ready 
to hit the fidd IUld test their skills 
.igiliut othci icams. · · . 
Fri~ an3 the Houston CouFJ my compctitl~~ . · been projected to finish·· first high ap:ctat!ons.- . 
and_ the· Stet!hm F. Austin. Lady· ·-We need tt\ pitdi wdJ, and If again thbycar with llllnols State 'llie Saluld, will open tlie 
J1cb Saturday; The Salulds will' . we do I' think\\~ lm--c a shot;' · ln the Mlssourl Valley Conference toumimmt against Ohio at 1 i a.nL 
. d(?SC the towmm~ out by playing Blaylock aid.,. they're vcrr good: . prcscuon poll ' .. ' C Frlday in Houston.• 
SIU will play the Ohlo Bohats 
and the Michigan . Wolverines 
BASEBALL· 
Mlchlp.n agaln Sunday. . Trapani said the pb.ycn · uc Gorman said she thlnb the 
Of those teanu, Blaylod: excited to start.the SC2SOn and are team an fffllate and a"Cll surpass 
said Mlchlp.n . might _ provide confident ln liadlng Into_ their first lut ;nrs RICCffl. • · 
the toughest competition· in the tounwncnt. · ",'•1 think we· arc going to hi.TC a . 
toumameni, and Slt.r,pitchingwlll The .. SalukiJ won . their vay good_ team;'; she salcl yVe'vc . 
lm---e to be strong for.the team to· conference last . ~. :and ~vc hem pra~g. wdJ, _md there', 
Austin Flynn QVI ~'rtadir.dizt 
. uflyr.n~ptian.com 
· or S»J311 at. 282. · 
Bnmdon Cclonar. amtribufr.d 
· · · to thJs rt.port. 




Strain will fill Hcndmons old 
position and coach lnfidd dd'aue 
The SIU ~ team will Im~ ·_ this season.· . 
,~--e'vegotso111ekfds~1~ohtHlagreat~nlast~ ™. __ t'veaimgot~t1"f'.11g : ·. 
- . w~They'reenergetic.111eyreexdtedabauttheseason. · . . . · ., . '.,' · 
· - · · · ' _: Ryan Strain 
. ..;· · hitting co.1ch 
a new pair ·o[ q"CS to an.al)-ie Its Strain mm-al .to Carbondale 
at-bm with ·Wednesday's. hire ·er . from·. the. Un!vasity of Northan 
. Ryan Strain to fill Ken Hcndcnoiu . Colorado, where he wu also. a 
pn:vious-position. , ·· bluing and lnfidd coach. Stialns · Hcn&non said he hired ~ .. ,dlffercnt vlc:ws about hitt!.:g;~ be /wd. ·we did.our h~~cyrod,. and 
Htndcrson; _the 1ntaim hcad hlstaiyinb2seballgocs~tohls ~ofhlshistorywithb3scbalL • lsgwibcfoundsomeoJlCwtioagrcc:s; ft'sjustagoodfit.~. : · 
coa.cb. was the bitting coadi for 21 ' father.Joe, who played for the San and because the two of -them 'Wilhblutyle. . . " • ' " , • 
. yemandmspromottdtohcadcoach Fiandsco Glall1s in 19i'9 and 1980 have ilmllai bitting: philosopbles. ': ':"\VcJust~t~a'auy~~<}<\~.~' . io,· :,:;;'. 
followingtbed~_ot'16-ycarSaluki and~~Cubshll~J; ., ff~,~.~ ·arc: many :'.onthewnepa~,uus,":~c:ndcno~.', Pleasuufo~c~~t: 
